Autophagy gene overexpression in Saccharomyces cerevisiae perturbs subcellular organellar function and accumulates ROS to accelerate cell death with relevance to sparkling wine production.
Traditional sparkling wines are produced by the refermentation of a base wine with yeast in the bottle followed by a critical period of aging. During the often lengthy aging process, yeast undergoes cell death and autolysis to release cellular compounds that over time ultimately contribute to the flavor and appearance of the product. While accelerating yeast autolysis for sparkling wine production has been the focus of several studies, employing overexpressed native yeast alleles for this purpose remains poorly explored. Here, we show that the overexpression of native yeast genes, specifically selected autophagic genes, results in accelerated cell death in nitrogen starvation and base wine refermentation. We show ATG3 or ATG4 overexpression has pleiotropic intracellular ramifications including reduced turnover of autophagic cargo, vacuolar fragmentation, abnormal accumulation of lipids, and accelerated accumulation of reactive oxygen species (ROS), all of which precede accelerated cell death. Our findings suggest that the increased expression of autophagy-related genes, such as ATG3 and ATG4, in industrial wine yeast can serve as a suitable marker or breeding strategy to accelerate the cell death and autolysis of wine yeast during sparkling wine production.